3K & 4K Newsletter
Teacher/Director: Mrs. Carole Melso
Phone: 715-421-3634 Ext. 15
Preschool Classroom: Ext. 30
Email: littlelambs@stpaulswr.org

Important Dates
Next Week Snacks: (Jan. 20-24)
M- Madison, T-Aubrey, W-Victoria, Th-Isabella, F-Bella B.
Please watch for the snack bag that will be sent home the day before your
scheduled snack day. Provide a morning and afternoon snack. Thank you!
January 27-31: Christian Education Week – Also Spirit Week! Here are the
dress-up days for that week:
27th (Mon) Pajama/Disney
28th (Tue) “Decade” Day
29th (Wed) Dress-up Day or Chapel T-shirt
30th (Thur) When I Grow Up
31st (Fri) Green and White (school colors)
January 26-Feb.2: Scholastic Book Fair. See the school note for times that the
fair will be open.
January 30: (Thur) 6:00-7:00pm. Jungle Safari Story Time! A flyer
had been sent home last week as a reminder. There will be stories,
songs, snacks and a craft. Come in your jammies! Book fair will be open
by 5:30pm for browsing. Meet in the preschool room.

Bible Lesson
Jesus is Baptized by John –In our lesson we learned that at the baptism of Jesus,
God the Father said that Jesus was his Son and that he was pleased with him. We
can rejoice that Jesus lived on earth and carried out God’s plan to save us. Thank
you Jesus for being willing to do all that needed to be done to save us!
We met with Pastor in the church and we got to see the baptismal font, the bowl
of water and the shell used when baptizing children or adults at St. Pauls. We were
able to ask questions and see everything up close. Thank you Pastor Proeber!
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Our Week:

Letter K
We are still having fun learning about pets during this month. During our small
group centers we worked on making fancy pet collars using beads and
pipe cleaners. We honed our math counting/subtracting skills as we
rolled a die and then took that many dog bones out of our dish. We
raced to see who could empty their bowl first.
Our color mixing station was very popular! We used different
sized eye droppers to mix colored water. We started with
blue, red and yellow and ended up with some beautiful colors
like green, teal, magenta and orange etc.
Some of our favorite songs have been “You Are My Sunshine”, and “Chili, Chili”. We
made use of the big parachute and our ribbon streamers as we played in the gym
during those cold days.
Next week we will be starting something new with our Choice Time. The teacher
will assign children to a particular center and pair them with another student or
two – for the first 10 minutes. This will encourage the children to try something
new and foster some interaction between different children, while still giving them
a large chunk of time to pursue any other interests they may have that day.
God’s Blessings on your Sunday!
Mrs. Melso
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